
BALGOWLAH HEIGHTS PUBLIC SCHOOL TERM 3 PROGRAM 2021

Term 3 Week 3  - Home Learning Program Year 5

= Google Classroom Activity = Mathletics Set Task = Zoom activity

Monday 26 July Tuesday 27 July Wednesday 28 July Thursday 29 July Friday 30 July

Check in
Task Check in on Google Classroom- make sure to read your teacher’s morning post and answer

the daily roll question.

Wellbeing

Activity

Smiling Mind Mindfulness 108:
Empathy and Kindness

App — Smiling Mind

Complete
Yoga with Adriene!

Make an origami love heart
for someone special. Tell
them why you are grateful to
have them in your life.

Watch and join in Kindness
yoga.

Mindful moment: Start your
day in a relaxed state.

Morning ENGLISH
Spelling
Pre-test
Watch the video posted on
Google Classroom to
complete your spelling
pre-test. You will need 10
words for the week.

FRUIT BREAK

Reading
Watch the video of Mrs Elliot
reading ‘How to Make a Bird’
by Meg McKinlay.
Afterwards, answer the

ENGLISH
Spelling
Sound Waves Unit 21
Attempt at least two of the
Sound Waves online activities
for the general OR extension
list.Access code: chat383

Rainbow writing
Write your ten words out
using a different colour for
each sound.
For example,
boat
cloak
Be careful! Some sounds are
made by two or more letters.
Upload a photo of your work

ENGLISH
Spelling
Worksheet
Complete page 1 of the
Sound Waves Unit 21 spelling
worksheet posted on Google
Classroom today. Answers
will be available on Thursday.

Behind the News
Watch this week's BTN
episode and complete the
questions on the Google doc
that will be posted on Google
Classroom today.

ENGLISH
Spelling
Word meanings
Choose four suitable words
and make a synonyms and
antonyms table. A thesaurus
will help you with this task.
An example is on the Google
doc file for spelling today.

Worksheet
Complete page 2 of the Sound
Waves Unit 21 spelling
worksheet posted on Google
Classroom today. Mark your
worksheets using the answers

ENGLISH
Spelling
Post-test
Re-watch the video posted
on Google Classroom to
complete your spelling
post-test. Remember, you
only need to do your own 10
words for this test!
Mark your test. Upload a
photo of it to the Friday
Google Classroom
assignment.

FRUIT BREAK

https://app.smilingmind.com.au/programs/browsecategory/8/
https://www.smilingmind.com.au/smiling-mind-app
https://www.youtube.com/embed/vYQy8-7Ut1E
https://www.youtube.com/embed/Z-BIL6p1Te8
https://www.youtube.com/embed/eZSYB6WOoHM
https://www.youtube.com/embed/sF2jHewPc-4
https://online.fireflyeducation.com.au/services/student_login/soundwaves
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroom/
https://www.abc.net.au/btn/classroom/


comprehension questions and
complete the activities.

Writing

If you could go to space at
some point in your life, what
would you most like to see or
experience?  Choose
anything in the universe and
write about it – whether or not
it would be realistic for a
person to travel there!

Type your answer on the
Google Docs attached to your
Google Classroom
assignment. Don’t forget to be
as creative with your
response as you can! Upload
your finished work to Google
Classroom.

to Google Classroom.

FRUIT BREAK

Writing - Poetry (Senses
Poem).  Use the
brainstorming page to go
into your backyard or to a
park and record your
observations to help you
write a poem using your five
senses. See Google Slides
for further information and
instructions.

FRUIT BREAK

Writing - Use your
brainstorming from
yesterday to create a poem
describing your backyard
using the five senses to help
your description.
Remember to try to use as
many senses as you can.
Try to use figurative
language such as
metaphors and similes to
help your descriptions as
well. Upload your poem to
Google Classroom.

posted this morning. Upload a
photo of your worksheet to
Google Classroom.

Reading
Watch the video of Mrs Elliot
reading ‘Dry to Dry’ by Pamela
Freeman.
Afterwards, answer the
comprehension questions and
complete the activities.

FRUIT BREAK

GEOGRAPHY
View the Slideshow titled ‘Are
People and the Environment
Interconnected?’

Watch the video, answer the
questions and complete the
activities as you work your way
through the slides. A Google
Drawings will be provided so
that you can label a map of
Pangaea.

Writing - Poetry. Collect
something from your
backyard, use the five
senses to write a poem
about it.  Create an artwork
of your object and write
your poem underneath or
next to it.  Take a picture
and upload it to Google
Classroom.

Recess Break
Middle MATHEMATICS

View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and
complete the worksheet
attached. You may
choose the extension or

MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and
complete the worksheet
attached. You may
choose the extension or

MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and
complete the worksheet
attached. You may
choose the extension or

MATHEMATICS
View the Google Slides
attached to your
assignment and complete
the worksheet attached.
You may choose the
extension or main

MATHEMATICS
Architect challenge:
measure the perimeter
of a room in your
house, or even your
whole house to create a
floor plan. View the



main worksheet. main worksheet. main worksheet. worksheet. Google Docs worksheet
attached to your
classroom assignment
for details.

Lunch Break
Afternoon CREATIVE ARTS

Music
Go to the Music Room in
Google Classroom.
Code: juv43dk
Stage 3 Week 3
Follow the slides to
complete the four
activities: Performing, Rhythm
Reading, Listening and
Composing.
You will need two tennis balls
to start!

Class Zoom Meetings
2pm
Individual class meetings! The
link for your class’ zoom
meeting is on your Google
Classroom.

Visual Arts
View the Slideshow titled ‘Art
Elements - Moving Lines’.
Complete the comprehension
questions after viewing the
Slideshow and the video.
Follow the instructions to
create your own Op Art.

GEOGRAPHY
View the Slideshow titled
‘World Mapping Features’.

Take notes after reading each
slide on the Google Doc
provided by your teacher.

PBL
View the Google Slides
https://drive.google.com/f
ile/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_
ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/vie
w?usp=sharing and
answer the questions on
separate Google Docs or
Slides.

SCIENCE
Lesson Two

Nature to Nourish

Science Google Classroom

Code:fndftav

Year 5 Grade Zoom
Meeting 2pm

https://nsweducation.zoom.us

/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKR

WYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldX

UT09

PDHPE
Watch Mr. Smith’s Video.
Watch and complete Stay
Active@home video. Keep
moving and follow all
instructions of the video.

Olympic throwing inspiration
2016 men shot put olympic
final
2016 women shot put
olympic final
Have fun!

Read the comic ‘Healthy
Body, Healthy MInd: No Free
Rides!
After reading, answer the
comprehension questions
and create your own comic
about germs getting a free
ride.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1oyFwIgDDyoYtJh_ATzdY6jxOrc_feJnH/view?usp=sharing
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://nsweducation.zoom.us/j/63444289473?pwd=QWlKRWYxbFVnN3VGOGVYMEVPcldXUT09
https://youtu.be/PBL12a_Ipwg
https://vimeo.com/425101968
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zs97EQNJTFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y463P-Y4o18


Make sure
you have
submitted
to your
teacher:

● Reading worksheet
● Writing worksheet
● Maths worksheet
● Art Elements

worksheet

● Rainbow writing
● Senses Poem
● Maths worksheet
● Geography

worksheet

● Spelling: word
building task AND
Sound Waves page 1

● Backyard poem
● Maths worksheet
● PBL Slides/Docs

● Sound Waves page 2
● Reading

comprehension task
● BTN comprehension
● Geography Google

Drawings
● Maths worksheet

● Spelling post test
● Sense poem and

artwork
● Architect challenge
● PE comprehension

questions.

Check Out
Task

DEAR time for enjoyment - find a tree to sit under or a spot in the warm sun to help you unwind!
PET THERAPY - Spend some time with the family pet/s. Play a game, go for a walk, have a furry snuggle - it’s all good for you!

Tokyo 2020 Olympics - Watch an Olympic event. Branch out and try to find a sport that is new to you!


